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Gov. J. B. Gordion, of Georgia,
has gone to Ohio to discuss the polit-
ical situation with Governor Foraker
of that State.

The New York Herald thinks
"there is too much politics to the

square inch" in Congress to make it

possible for the tariff reformers and
the high tariff men to come to any
agreement on their respective sides
to get the matter in proper shape be-
fore Congress.

Ex-President Jefferson Davis at.
tended the State Fair at Macon,
Georgia, this week. A petition has
been gotten up in Columbia asking
Mr. Davis to attend our State Fair
next week bat it is hardly possible
that Mr. Davis will accept, as he is

likely too' feeble to undertake the
fatigue of the journey. We would
be very glad to see him at our State
Fai-, and he would no doubt he given
a hearty welcome by the people of

Columbia and of the whole State
were he to attend.

STATE PENSIONS FOR CONFED-
ERATES.

The. Marion .Star says that an ef-
fort will probably be made at the
next Legislature to have a bill passed
pensioning all Confederate soldiers
who were mained or disabled in the
late war. The Star truly says that
the maimed and wounded soldiers
returning home twenty-three years
penniless have all these long years
fought the battle of life manfully, and
none are seen seeking alms, bat on

the contrary as a rule' lead in all
successful vocations, and therefore
does not think there is any demand
on the part of the old Confederate
heroes for any such legislation.
We agree with the Star on the

subject of pensions in general where
it says:

'As to pensions generally it might
be urged that they are the subjects
of more abuse than use. To one de-
serving man who secures a pension,
there are about a half dozen frauds
who manage to foist themselves on

the honest tax payers, as instanced
by the great s.rmy of suttlers, camp.
followers, &c., who now prey on the
National Government and consume

an appropriation in amount more
than sufficent to sustain the immense
standing army that France or Ger-

-many is required to keep in constant
re adi ness."
We have heard nothing of such an

*effort as the Star mentions being
made to the Legislature, and we do
not think there will be any demand
for such legislation. As thie Star

says the survivors associations are

being formed all over the State and in
*this way if there are any needy cases

*they will receive attention.

Inviting Jefferson Davis to the Fair.

Special to Augusta Chronicle.
CoLTmB1A, October 24.-Mr. Davis will

be invited to visit Carolina's capital, and
a cordial, earnest and urgent.request will
be niade on the part of Colombia to have
him honor our city with his presence dur-
in.g the approaching State fair.. The fol-
lowing copy, taken from a commnunica-
tion embodying the sentiments of our
loyal people, speaks for itself :

-To the Honorable Jefferson Davis: We,
the undersigned citizens of Coluinbia,
South Carolina, cordially and earnestly
extend you. Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis,
an in'Kation to be present at the'annual

-Pair of the State Agricultural and Me-
chanical Society to be held in this city
from November 8 to 11th, and request
that you do us the honor of being our
guests on that occasion." -

The communication has excited much
enthasiasm,. and is being signed by all
classes and conditions of men, who are
ready and will give the grand old chief-
tain a royal welcome to the city on the
Congaree. An official and formal invita-
t'en will.be extended to Mr. Davis at an
early date.
E.NTu-sIAsTIe RECEPTIoN AT MAcON.
MACON. GA.. October 24.-Ex-President

Da;vis. Miss Minnie Davis and Mrs. Hayes
of Memphis reached here this evening at
S o'ekk under the escort of the special
co.mutee that left here Sunday. From
the time the car left Bilouxi until it reached
Macon the pathway was one streak of
beautiful tiowers. All along the line
crowd&s of men. women and children
iok>cd to the train to catch a glimpse of
Mr. Davis. but he was too feeble to re-
spemi. Only at Amerieus did hr appear
on thbe latform and that was for a few
minutes. A committee from there met

.the train at Smithville and prevailed upon
*him t,> do this. tong before the train

arrived here the depot and arena around
it was packed with a very dense crowd
estimated at forty thousand. When the
ear rolled under the shed a yell went up
hant could be beard for miles. It was a
long time before Mr. Davis and his party
could be gotten off. The assistance of the
police had to be called in. Along the
lines bla:ed illuminated mottoes, such as
-Welcome. Honored Chief !" Mr. Davis
ozve way to his sensations and wept. In
the large crowd that thronged the line
of rcrh were many one-armed and one-
legced veterans, gathered from various
seenons.

Killing a Bear.

* 2.ionte:ranta, Ga., Record.
* - One day last week Tom Andrews

fond a black bear in a hollow gum tree
envV! thia river at a point called the
u:OfT." He cut the bear out of the

tree and killed him with an aL. BruinW tgicd Se veiity-five pounds.

THE AIR LINE COLLISION.

The Conductor and Engineer Made a

Mistake in Calculations-Too Much
Responsibility Placed on the

Employees.

From the Char?olte Chronicle.
That Engineer Joe Harris and Con-

ductor Revell, of the freight train, were

responsible for the recent loss of life and
property in the wreck on the Air Line
road, near Greer's station, there is no
denying, for the investigation has placed
the blame upon their shoulders, but
while they are to be blamed, they are

not to be censured. The re-ponsibility
really res:s upon the management of the
cimpany and rot upon tIre enployees,
atd it is all due to the system recently
adopted by the road, by which conduc-
t;:s and engineers are virtually mid-
tr.in dispatchers. Had the old system
of Colonel Talcott been in operation
last week, the Greer's Station wreck
would never have occurred. Under the
old system, the conductor and engineer
of the freight would receive an order
that a certain train was so many hours
or minutes late, that they would meet
and pass that particular train at a cer-
tain station. The order the conductor
and engineer were required to read and
repeat to the train ttispatcher so that
there could be no tnisu:nderstanting.
After they repeated the message, tiey
waited for an "0. K." reply from the
dispatcher and then acted accordingly.
When ordered to stop at a certain sta-
tion, they had to hold their train there
until orders were received to move on.
The system is ditferent now. Instead of
the old and simple way of governing
trains, the engineers and conductors are

required to look out for themselves.
They are not informed when and where
to meet a trair, but are required to make
their own calculations.
And to a mistake in calculating mile-

age and time is due the loss of four lives
and the destruction of a great amount
of rolling property last Thursday.
The case can be stated very simply.

Under the old order of things Engineer
Harris and Conductor Revell would
have been instructed to meet and pass
No. 5. at Greer's Station. But under
the new system their orders were as fol-
lows: "No. 51 is running four hours
and twenty minutes behind schedule
time, from Greenville to Charlotte."
This notice was received by Engineer
Harris at Spartanburg. The reguiar
time for 51 to leave Greenville was 1:01
a. m. To this four hours and twenty
minutes had to be added. Then the
conductor and engineer, by the dim light
of their lanterns, had to pull out a volu-
minous sheet containing the schedule of
ten trains, locate each train, particularly
the one first coming to meet them, make
their calculations and take their own re-

sponsibility for the consequences.
Conductor Revell is a young man, a

"green horn" and a party evidently un-

fitted for the position which he held.
He had been on the ro td for not more
than a week, if that long, and of course

Engineer Harris assumed almost the en-
rire responsibility of the train. Engin-
eer Harris had been "doubled" for a
week past, and on Wednesday night he
came in from Atlanta, and rested two
hours and started out again on the re-
turn trip. Twenty-live heavily loaded
cars in charge of a green conductor be-.
hind hinm, the track in front to look
after, half dead from overwork, a cold
drizzling rain driving into his face, what
wonder is it that poor Joe Harris made
a mistake in figring out his schedule.
The running of iris engine was care and
responsibility enough under ordinary
circumstances, but to this was added
the responsibility of ligurring out the
probletu;: "51 is runrrirrg 4:20 late;
where will I meet her?" Joe and the
conductor studied the big senredule sheet,
where "twvo lirAes must be looked down
and four lines across," anrd they simply
made a mistake. No. 51 was regularly
due at Greer's at 1:27. Four hours and
twenty minutes late tmade it due tirere
a* 5:47. The conductor and engineer of
the freight made a -mistake in cal-
culating the time when -thre pas-
senger would reach Greer's, and
ptlled out expecting to meet and pass it
at Taylor's. This is the whole story,
and while it shows clearly that Harris
and Revell were to blame, it does not
show that they are to bc censured.
Under the present system too much re-
sponsibility is placed upon the trainmen
arnd to this fact a'one is due Thursdary's
disaster.

Har:-is was one of the most careful en-
gineers on the road. and was so cautious
and particular,that he had gained the
nickname of "the Granny." Hie was a
favorite among all raiIroad men and en-
.ioyed the confidence of the railroad au-
thorities. He can be blamed for making
a mistake, but, at the same time, the
railroad managenment must be blamed for
placing him in a position liable to make
it. The lesson of tire wvreck is clearly
that too much responsibility is placed
upon the trainmen.
Engineer Harris is at his home in

Charlonte. Rumors have been heard
that he is to be arrested arnd carried to
Greenvilie for trial uon a crimninal pro-
cess, but his friends believe thnat surch
talk is unfounded, through they believe,
at the same time, that a trial worrld only
sustain the points above set forth arid
cause thre management of thre road to
share its proportion of the blame.
The wreck was a costly one to the

Richmond and Danville Company. It is
estimated that the wreckaze oif rolling
stock anrd dlamage to good(s alone will
amouint to $25,004) ani parties who are
in a position to know, say that if tihe
company gets out with a loss riot less than
$50,000 it will be fortunate. Tire pans-
senger engine de'stroyed was one of the
large new engines built especially for~
passenger service on the Richmond and
Danville, andl cost $7,000. The freight
engine was an old one and was valued
at $5,000.- No attempt will be made to
repair the engises for there is not a
sound p)iece of machinery left in the
whole wreckage. Th:e engines were as
completely destroyed as if workmen had
taken sledgehnamimers arid broken them
to pieces.

A Cold Wave Comning.

ST. PAUL. MtNN., October 24.--It has
been bitter cold here all day. and to-night
the mercury stands 20) deg. above.
At Billlings. Mont.. 15 deg. below zero

is reported. and at Aberdeen. Dakota, a
temperature off zero.

SNOW IN vIRGINtA.
STArNToN. V.,. October 25.- -Tt ha:s

been sow:n haird aH the moerninz, but
the snow nl'elts as it farlls,.

t 'HARLOTTEsvuIL-E. \A., Octob er 2.5. --

It has snowed here 1l day
National Conetn.

Out of forty-two nartional po litical con-
ventions in the history to thre counrrtrv. 15
were held in Banltimo re, as follows: Anti-
Mason. 1831: ational Republican. 18231:
Democratic. 182. 18:25. I.gn,) 148,
1852. 1860. 18;2 : Whig, 44. 1S48. 1852.

The records of oIthexr cities tire: Harris-
burg. 2: Philadelp'hiar. 4: Cincinnti. 4:
Chicago, 7; Warsaw. N. Y.. 1: Butialo. 2:
Pittsburg. 1; Richmond. 1: Charleston.
S. C.. 1: St. Louis. 1: Cleveland. 1: Co-
lumbus. 1: New York, I.

Another Newspaper ror Chranlestonn.

Charleston Dled Sn: Somre gentle-
men of tis city andI New York hrave
concluded to tN-gin thre publ icationi of a
Siuday mrorninr paper to be knuownr as
The SunLday BwlI:;t. According to Mr.
Octavius C Cohen. w.ho( is to be thre geni-eral manager of tihe new pubhlientionr. tire
Budget will be a twnlve page paper. The
new enterprise will be launchied upon
the sea of public favor on Sunday. No-
vemober :t', from Nos.19 tand 21 Hlayne
street. Mr. Cohen states thrat thre Bud-
yet's telegraphic replorts will be receiyed
in its own office up to 3 o'clock every

"HOSE AGAIN.

The President's Party Arrive on.
Time.

WAsHirGTOX. October 22.-Every-
bo,dy on the Presidential special was up
at sunri:e this morning. Toilets were
rather hastily made, coffee was served
just as the Godde.s of Liberty that
crowns the dome of the capitol came in
view, good byes were said, and at the
appointed time to the minute, 0:.40 a. in.,
the train came to a stop at Washington.
The President was heartily glad to get
home, though as heartily glad that he
went away. During the three weeks of
his journeying he had travelled four
thousand tive hundred niles, passed
through seventeen Stares, crossing three
of them twice,and had zeen and been .seen
by (variously estimated by different
members of the party at from one ,to
five) millibus of American citizens.
There were no brass band=, no com-

mitteemen, no crowds at the station
here, and it is nothing uncomplimentary
to the people whom the President has
vi-ited to say that every one of the tour-
ists was glad of it. The President
and 3Mrs. Cleveland and Col. Lamont
entered thei -earriage and went to the
White House. Postmaster General and
Mrs. Vilas were driven to their home.
Dr. Bryant and Mr. Bissell went to
breakfast with the President, after
which they took trains respectively for
New York City and Buffalo. The artist
and the two journalists went their sev-
eral ways. Pullman cars were un-

coupled for the first. time in three weeks,
and the President's special-ceased to be.
President and Mrs. Cleveland took

breakfast at the White House early this
morning, and the:t drove out to their
country home at Oak View, where they
spent the day.

Choked to Death by a Peanut.

Cortland X. Y. Standard.
Two weeks ago last- Monday, while

Bessit, the twenty - two -months - old
d-tughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hop-
kins, was eating peanuts, one gouinto
her windpipe and pas,ed down into the
right bronchus. She begtat choking vio-
lently. IIer mother tried to stop the
choking, and sent for Dr. White. Soon
after he arrived the peanut seemed to
come up into the trachea, and she was
at once relieved, although the peanut
could not be gotten out. On the fol-
lowing Sunday she had another choking
spell, caused by the peanut again pass-
ing down into the bronchus. Drs.
White and Hyde, who were called,
could do little for her, and just as they
thought she would die, the peanut again
came up into the trachea and she stopped
choking. Had the peanut been fixed,
an incision could have been made in the
trachea and the nut could have been
removed, but it kept moving about and
was liable at any time to return to the
bronchus. There was no further trouble,
however, until last Monday, when sud-
denly, while playing on the floor and
apparently as well as ever, the peanut
again slipped down into the bronchus
and before she could be relieved she
died.

A Fairfield County Man Badly Used
Up in Atlanta.

Special to the Register.
WINNSBORO, October 22.-Robert H.

Means, of this county, went to the Pied-
mont Exposition at Atlanta. While sit-
ting in the lobby of the Kimball House
a man sitting next to him asked him if
he wanted a place to stay that night, as
all the hotels were full. The man pro-
posed to show him a place to sleep, and
Means accompanied him. While walking
up the steps of the house to which they
had gone, a drunken nman came down,
aud when just above Means gave him a
violent kick under the chin with his
foot. Means, being somewhat under
the innluence of whisky, cursed the
man severely, when he jerked out his
knife and cut four long gashes in his
throat, beside two others in his body.
The man wvas not arrested. Means was
taken to a drug store and his wounds
were attended to. He is still in Atlanta,
in a precarious conditioii.
John Stewart, also of this county,

while assisting some ladies on the train
at Atlanta, had his foot completely
crushed by the train starting before lie
expected, his foot being onl the track.

A Strange Stor.v ofa Knife Blade.

Camden Newes.
Over six years ago John Wright, of

the Flat Rock section, while assisting a
constable to arrest a turbulant negro,
was severely cut with a knife in the
front part of his hand near the wrist.
The blade was broken off in the hand,
and it remained there for six years, four
months and fifteen days. when the piece
worked out between the second and
third knuckles. It gave him some pain
nearly the whole time it wa:s in the
hand. TIhe piece of the bilade measured
one and one-eighth of an inch in length
by one-half inch in widthI.

The Three C's Road.

Specia~l to the Mews and Courier.
.CAM>EN, October :2o.-Mfr. Taylor, of

the 'Three C's Road, is buisily engaged in
arranging an attachimenttto a ilat car for
ploughing out the. hitches on each side of
the track in the cuts. They have laid
the track almost as far as, they can go
for a few (lays, and their attention will
now be given to 1inishiing up the work
done. Ten miles of the track are now
completed. This attachment for cutting
out the ditches consists of a piece of
timber of necessary length, suspended
and braced, crosswise under the car.
On each end will be fa-tenied a sort of
plough for digging out ditches. This
car will be foreed alung bya locomotive.
The arrangement wvill save a great deal
of labor.

Sale of Blooded Stock

NAsHtVILLEZ, TENN., Oct. 21 -The
fourteenth annual stock-sale was held at
the Ewell farm, thirty miles south of
Nashville, yesterday, by M1ajor Camp-
bell Brown, and p)roved more gratifying
as to prices than any yet held. Over
sixty btandard bred pacing and trotting
hors-s were sold, aiveraging nearly $250
per head. Tire highest price paid was
6810, for the promi-ing young stallion
Prince H-al. Several brought five hun-
dred dollars and over. Purchasers at-
tended from nearly every State, and
ma:ny purchases were made by Dr. Ten
Eycke, of Hlamilton. Canada. liclud-
ig ponies sold, the sale aggregated
nearly $14,00t%

Trouble in the Cotton Oil Trust

CicAC.o. October 22.-There are ugly
ruosamong the stockholders or the

American Cotton Seed Oil Trust about
the Finainces of the concern. Shortly be-
fore the last quarterly dividend of I per
per cent, was passed, it was known that
there was S750,.o00 in the treasury. The
stockholders have repeatedly demanded
to know what has become of this money,
but they can't find out. The resit.ruation of
John 0. Lewis. President of ~the Trust,
adds to their uneasiness. Lewis was
known to be heavily involved in the dis-
astrous Harper Wheat deal. The stock-
holders fear that the dividend money
went up in that deal. They will probably
bring the matter before the courts.

The American Newspaper in Paris.

The Paris edition or Mr. Bennett's Hlerald
is printed .in English. The same cannot
be said of the New York edition, we re-

gret to 53y.

LYNCH LAW IN INDIANA.

The Doors of the Jail Battered In and
a Murderer Taken Out and

Lynched.

INDIANAPOLIS, - October 22.- -Early
this morning a mob of about two hun-
dred men made an assault on the jail at
Delphi, Carroll County, their purpose
being to secure the person of Ames
Green, who is charged with murdering
Miss Lurella Mabbitt. Green had until
Wednesday been confined in the prison
at Michigan City, as a precaution against
possible lynching, but on that day he
was brought to-Delphi, where his trial
was to be held. The Sheriff did not an-

ticipate any trouble and had taken no

precautions.. When the assault was

made he had only one deputy to assist
him. The mob hammered in the wood-
en door leading to the residence part of
the jail, and twenty masked men, armed,
rushed in and demanded the keys of the
jail proper. This was refused, when a

man with a sledgehammer and a cold
chisel broke the locks and forced the
doors. Green wrenched- off a piece of
water pipe and tried to defend fim self,
but was quickly overpowered, taken
from his cell, placed in a wagon and
driven out of town in the direction of
Walnut Grove, several miles east, and
not far from where the murdered girl
lived. There Green was lynched.
Ames Green was one of the most des-

perate criminals that ever afflicted Indi-
ana. In August, 1886. he abducted and
is supposed to have murdered Lurella
Mabbitt, a farmer's daughter. He was

captured in Texas l ;t July, with his
brother, Bill Green, also a murderer,
and both were taken to Michigan City.
for protection from mob violence. Bill
Green is now on trial in Miami County,
and Ames's case would have come up
here today on motion for a change of
venue.

A Great Storm on the Lakes.

MILWAUKEE, October 24.-The gale
that prevailed on Saturday night on the
lake is reported by vessel masters to have
been the severest of the season. It con-
tinued last night with flurries of snow.
The wind blew forty-five miles an hour
all day yesterday and a large 1l et was
in the harbor for shelter.
At 4 o'clock this morning the schooner

Maine, of Chicago, was wrecked here
and is a total loss. She struck 150 feet
'off shore, and for half an hour the six
men comprising her crew clung des
perately to the rigging, while the seas
broke clear over them. The life- aving
crew rescued them in a nearly ex-
hausted condition. No other wrecks are

reported.
FORTY MILES AN IiOUR AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, October 24.-There was a

heavy wind all yesterday and last night.
blowing with almost the velocity of a

storm, and much damage to exposed
vessels may be expected. It extended
over the entire lake region, and at mid-
night had a velocity of about forty
miles. Beyond one or two trivial acci-
dents no injury to shipping was re-

ported in the local harbor, and the few
vessels which arrived from outside
suffered nothing worth mentioning.
BLINDING SNOW STORM ATMARQUETTE.
MABQUETT, MICHIFAN, October 24.-

A storm. almost the exact parallel in in.
sity and direction of the wind and
amount of snowfall as that which
caused such havoc here on November
17 last year, set in at daylight yesterday.
The wind varied from northeast to north,
and blew forty miles an hour all day,
while a blinding snow storm raged,
making the gale doubly dangerous for
vessels.
A LARGE VESSEL WRECKED NEAR

CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, October 24.--A
large vessel is going to pieces on the
beach at Noble, a village about ten miles
east of this- city. The waves are beat-
ing the ship to pieces, and the crew are
lashed to the rigging. The life-saving
crew have rowed to the scene in their
boats. Word of the disaster has just
reachedl this city, and no part iculars
can be obtained as yet..

SIXTY-SIX MILES AT BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, N. Y., October 24.-A

great gale swept over this city this
morning, the wind attaining a maxi-
mum velocity of sixty-six miles per
hour. One house was biown (Jown.
Shade trees, signs andl wind~ows suffered
terribly. No serious datmage is re
ported from the lake.

Th~e Telegraph ConsolidatIon,

CmeiAco, October 24.-As a conse-
quence of tbe recent sale of the Baltimore
and Ohio Telegraph -system to the W< t
ern Union Telegraph Company, the wires
in all offices of the former in this city
were disconnected yesterday, and 'the Bal-.
timore and Ohio lines ceased to do busi-
ness. Early in the morning linemen of
the 'Western Union Company visited the
office on the corner of Lasalle and Wash-
ington streets, in the Old Board of Trade
building, and soon all the wires running
out of that station were attached to in-
strtuments in the Western Union office. A
clerk was left in charge to notify custom-
ers of the change in affairs.
GARRETT DENOUNCES JAY GOULD FOR HAY'

ING STOLEN HIS TELEGRAPH LINE.

BALTIMORE, October 2.3.-Robert Gar-
rett and party started this morning on
their way to the Pacific coast and Mexico.
They go through to Chicago without
stop. Just before the train started, Ser
geant-at-arms Johnson, of the Philadel-
phia common council, had a few words
of conversation with Mr. Garrett, and
those on the platform were greatly sur
prised to hear the ex-president of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad say, .ina
loud voice:
-T1he thieves, they stole my telegraph !
He was much excited, and his friends

hurried him into the car, but just as the
start was made, he called out to friends:
"Don't let Jay Gould capture Maryland

before I get back !"
It is not known when Mr Garrett will

return.

RepublIcan ProfessIon and Denmocratic
Performance.

Philadelphia Record.
A campaign document, issued byv thei

Republican Committee of New York,
modstly claims that the Republicara
party "has practically given~each citi
zen a free home by securing the putblic
domain from the monopoly capital." As
Mr. Squeers remarked. "Here's rich.
ness !" Since President Cleveland went
into office, two years and a half ago, his
amiinistration has been busily engaged
in the effort to restore to the people
portion of the public domain that the
Republican party recklessly sgnandered
in land gralnts to railroad corporation:
or permitted cattle ranch synaicates,
Spanish gratnt claimants arnd foreign
erth hungerers tg steal. Commnissionze:
Sparks, in his annual report, estimate:
tat ini this time the General Land

Ottice has recove'red for the govern ment
and restored to the people land greate:
in area than the entire State of New
York. This work of land restoration i,
st ill going on, and a far larger port ion
of the spoliated public domain will he
recovere~d unless the administration shall
be .driven from power or balked bya
Republican majority in the Senate.
Such is a vivid contrast between the
Republican profession and the Demo
crtic performance in the matter of the
public lands.-

Breaking a Window.
If a tree were to break a window,

what might the window say? Tremend-
os (tre-mend-us.) Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein has
a tremendo'is sale, for it mends all fo.rms

coughs, colds and lung troubles.

Temperance Vorkery.

'STo the Elitor of the News and Courier: b
The fifth Annual Convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union a
of South Carolina will be held in Colum-
bia, beginning on Wednesday morning,
November 2, Miss Fiancis E. Willard
and her secretary, Miss Anna Gordon,
Mrs. Hannah Whitehall Smith, the
Pundita Ramabal, (a high caste Hindoo
lady now in this country preparing her- t
self to practice medicine among the o
women of India,) Miks M:ittie Gordon, 2
of Nashville, Teiin., Mrs. Wm. C. Sibley, a
president of the Georgia Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of that
State. are all expected to be present and
to take part in the exercises of the Con-
vention.
As Miss Willard's work is continually

increasing and she has been elected
vice president of the World's W. (.
T. U. we may not have her with us

again in a long whilr, if ever. She is
called by foreign papers "the represen-
tative woman of America," so we cor-

dially invite all who can attend our V

convention and hear her speak.
All temperance Orders in the State, 0

by whatever name cailed, are invited to
co-operate with u: in making this ten-
perance g .thering the most sniecessful
ever held in the State.

Mrs. L. B. Haynes, of Columbia. will.
give, upon application, all necessary in-
formation as to entertainment, &c.

MRS. S. F. CHAPIN, President.
3RS. F. A. WALTER, Cor. Sec. t

NEIWS IN BRIEF.

The steamer Great Eastern has been
sold at auction for $105,000.
The first snow storm of the season

prevailed at Detroit, Mich., October :21.
Hon. E. B. Washburn, ex-Minister

to France, died at Chicago October 22.
Three men were killed by,an oven

explosion at Bristol, Conn., on Satur-
day.
A disastrous fire occurred in St.

Louis on Saturday night. Loss $300,-
000.

Another meeting to protest against
the hanging of the Chicago Anarch-
ists was held in Boston Sunday.
Mr. Davis has accepted the invita-

tion to visit the Georgia State Fair in
Macon, and is nov in attendance in r
that city.
The Georgia Legislature has ad-

journed after a four months' session.
Of all the public measures discussed,
none were finally adopted.
Robert Garrett will spend the win-

ter in the City of Mexico, and will <
probably withdraw from all the in- n

portant enterprises with which his i
name has been connected. l
Further argument will be heard in

the Anarchist case in the United
States Supreme Court to-day, and the
attorney general of Illinois will speak
in opposition to the jurisdiction of the
C6urt.
A disastrous fire October 21 destroyed

two entire blocks in the business cen-
tre of Marinette, Wis. About twenty-
five stores, besides a number of dwell-
ings, were burned, entailing a loss of
$200,000.
Floods in Cuba have inundated the

village of Rouque and hundreds of per-
sons have been rendered homeless.
Numerous springs have appeared, and
have formed several lakes, which are
gradually gniting.4
For several years G. WA. Huntsinger,

a ditch-walker on the Hand gold mine
ditch, in Georgia, has walked twenty-
one miles every day in the week, ex-
cept Sunday, making 6,5373 miles a

year.3
Holy Trinity church, New York,

has been fined $1,000 for violating the
contract labor law in engagine the ser-
vices of the Rev. Walpole Xarren, of
England. An appeal was taken and a
test case will be made.
Hostility between Russia and Ger-

many is growing. TIhe Czar returning
home from Copenhagen wvil1 not touch
German soil. Russian import duties
discriminate against German products.
Fortifications on the Russo-German
frontier are being strengthened on
both sides.

It is estimated that 100,000 peoples
visited Atlanta during the Exposition,
not more than half of whiom could be
accommodated with places to sleep,
and not much more than a morsel two
satisfy their hunger. However, it was]
the greatest congregation of Southern
people in the history of the United
States.
Among the gifts lately presented to

Prince Bismarck was an ininensely a
massive and heavy writing-desk made
of cannon balls, sent him by an Eng-
lish admirer. When he saw it th~e
Chancellor exclaimed: "God grant
that cannon balls may be alwvays as

peacefully employed!"
Mr. Win. Graham, barrister, has

been instructed to drawv thie papers a
for the Time.' defence in the action'
brought agaIinst that paper by F~rank
Hugh O'Donnell in £->0,000 damages:
for libel in publishing remarks about
him in its articles on "Parnellism and
Crime." Mr. Henry James and Mr.
Lumuley Smith will defend the 7imes.
Excavations in Jerusalern on the I

ground belonging te the Russian Gov-
ern men t have resulted in the discovery
of the remains of an anciepit town
wall, and the position of the gantes of
the town during the lifetime of Christ.
The Grand Duke Sergius, p)resident of.
the Palestine Society, invites subscrip-
tions to the fund for the purpose of
preserving these relics.-
A furious gale, accompanied by snow

and rain, was~raging on the lakes Sun-
day, and it is feared that the loss to
shipping will be heavy. A srial
frotm Sheboygan says: "A nort. t
gale, accompanied by a blinding sniow
storm, has been sweeping over Lake
Huron and the straits since daylight.
The ground is covered wvith snow, and
if the stormr ( itinues until mlorning
the sinow will lie several inches deep.'
It is feared that on account of the
blinding snow shipping in transit will
suffer dlisaster."3
The French Government has granted

a concession to the French company
for a cable connecting Brazil, Central!
Amnerica, the Antilles and New York,
ind 1->IX,0n0,0f is reported to have been

subscribed for it by a syndieate includ-1
ing the Credit Foncier, the Commptoir
d'Escomtpte and the Transatlantic
Bank. Work on the new lines is to
begun imediately. A 1land( line will
connect New York and Charleston,
from w hich city a cable will be laid to
Havana. From Havana another will
go~ to Hayti or San Domiingo, ihence.
to Guadalhoupe or Martinique, and
thence to French Guiana, where con-
nection will be made with the Brazil-
ian land line for Rio, Pernamibuco and1
other 8outh Amiericann points. A short
cable will be laid between San Dlomnin-
go and Ja nmaica, connecting with tIhe
system now existing in Central Amfler-
ica and the western course of South
Amierica.

School Girls.
Why (10 school girls like nortlwast

windk? It brings chaips to their lips.
Should it bring coids to their ht'ads, let
them take Taylor's Cherokee Reznwdyof Sweet Gum and Mullein.

Smelin aDrug Store. -

What smells most in a drug store?
Your nose. But when you have a cold, I
nothing. Cure coughsi and cold< by1
taking Taylor's Cherokee Remedyv of.
Sweet Gum~aid Mullein.

Good Paper- for 5 cents a quire, atj

tf. HUNT'S BOK ~TOBE.I

Have you ever tried one of Wright &. W. Coppock's "Gold" and "Silver"
hirts ? If not, you have never had the
st shirt sold in any market, for the
mount charged. tf.

Vew Advertisements.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not to
respa<s by hunting, fishing or in any
thar manner upon the premises of the
udersigned. The law will be enforcedpinst all trespassers.

J. D. IIORNSBY.
October 26, 1S 7. 4t.

IALIJBLE LAND
FOR SALE Oi RENT.

One Hundred and Twenty-Eight,cres of land, within three miles of
.ewberrv. will either be sold or rented.
lighry-Five Acres in high state of culti-
ation- The land is a portion of the old
iiiler plantation, near Langford's Mill,
n B: h river. Good dwellings. Terms
asy. For fnrther particulars apply to

W. 0. GOREE, Trustee,
10 20-(t Kinard's, S. C.
House and Lot for

Sale.
We will sell at public outc-v, in the
)wn of Prosperiry, to the highet bid-
er, one house and lot, in the town of
'rosperity, known as the old parsonage
f the Lutheran church, on Saturday,
2th day of November. ;it 12 o'clock, if
ot sold by private sale before that time.
or terms apply to the undersigned.

P. E. WISE,
H. S. BOOZER.
FRANCIS Bo-B,
Prosperity, S. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
>TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

ohn R. Spearman and others, Plain-
tiffs vs. Jackson~ Teague, Defendant

Execution.
By virtupof an execution in the above

tated case and of sundry other execu-
ions against the defendant to me di-
ected, I will sell at Newberry Court
louse, on the First Monday (7th day) of
Zovember, IS7, at Public Outcry, to the
ighest bidder, the following real estate
ituate, lying and being in the County
f Newberry, S: ate aforesaid, as follows,
o wit:
All that tract or plantation of land
ontaining Two Hundred and Seventy-
ine :<5-100 acres. more or less, bounded
y lands of John R. Spearman, Wm.
,angford. G. W. L. Spearman, Thomas
'lovd and others. Levied upon and to
e sold as the property of the defendant
ackson Teague, to satisfy said execu-
ions.
Terns: Cash. Purchaser to pay for
apers. W. W. RISER,

Sheriff of Newherry County.
Sherifl's Office, 12th October, 18S7.
Probate Judge's Sales
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT.

rohn M. Kinard as Administrator etc. of
Wm. H. Ruf. lDeceased. Plaintiff.
vs. Jeanette A. Ruff eta], Defendants.

)omplaint to sell land to pay debts, etc.

In conformity to an Order of Court
lerein, I will sell at Newberry Court
louse at Public Outcry to the highest
>idder on Salesday (7th day) of Novemn-
>er, 1887, as the property of Jeanette A.
luff, that tract or plantation of land
ituate in Newberry County, S. C.,:otaining Two Hundred and Twenty
cres more or less, and bounded by
ands of J. H. Smith, ENt. W. P. Gilliam,
rohnt A. Cromer, 3Mrs. Joseph Caldwell
.d others; on the following terms to
vit:
One-half of the purchase money to be

taid ini cash and the remainder at one
-ear from the (lay of sale, with interest
rm that day, to be secured by bond of

lie purchaser and mortgage of the
>remiises.

J. B FELLERS, J. P. N.C.
10-12-4t.

['HE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF ABBE-
VILLE-IN PROBATE COURT.

~. L. McCeloy, as Adiniitrator,cu
testamnento aninero, of the will of Caro-
line V. Mars, deceased. Plaintiff
against WVm. D. Mars, E. E. McCeloy,
et al, Defendants.
70mplaint for sale of land to pay debts.
I will sell at public outcry, at New-

v'rry Court House, onl Salesday in No-
-ember next, for the paiyment of debts,
le following describeil real e-state, be-
anging of Caroline V. Mars, deceased.
a wit: All that tract or parcel of land
ituated in the County of Newberry, of
aid State, coinininig two( hundred and
ixty (200) acres, more or less, boundedav the lands of S. and G. Turipseed,
i'. C. Cttlawell, J. Wilkins and others.
Terms of sale: One half cash, the bal-
tee on a credit of twelve months, with
nterest from day of sale, secured by>ond of purehaser and a mortgage ol the
>roperty. Punrcha:ser to pay for papers.

J. FULLER Lyox,
JTudge ProlAte Court.

October 1, 1887.

Master's Sales.
;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

~lien P. Suober vs. Mary E. IIinson and
otheits.

Forelosure.

By order of the court herein, dated
.th December 1886, I will sell at public
urcry, before the Court House. at New-
ierry, on the first Mondaxy in November
887, "that tract of land in the County
nil State aforesaid, contdining Six Hun-
red acres, more or less. and bounded
ty lands oi Frank Wilson, R. P. Clark,

. .)ominick, estate of Baruch Dun-
an and others.
Terms : The purchaser will he re-

[Iiredl to pay one-third of the purchiase
ioney in cash, and to secure the balance
>ayable in cine and two y.ears, with in-
rest from the bay of sale, by bond and

nortgaige of the premises.
SILAS .JOHINSTONE, Master.

Master's ofliee, 12th Oct. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTfH CAROL1NA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

E'oung .Jolin Pope vs. William F. Ewart
et al.

In puirsnuce of the order of Court itn
lie above stated adctioni, I will sell at
>uiblic outery, at Newberry C. H., dur-
og the legal hours of sale, on the First
lIonday in November next, all that
ract or plantation of laud, containing
hi'ree Hundred- and Seventy-five and
)nie-fourth Acres, miore or less, and>oudedl by lands of James L. Fair and
ET. J. Pope, Mrs. Nancy Maye.s, Mrs.
l'exannia C:annon, estate of 'T. 1.. Ken-
ierly and estate oif Smith L. Davis.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the

>urchmase nmney to b-- paid in ca-li, the
>ialnce in equal instahnzenits in one and
wo years from day, with interest from
lay of sale, the credit portion of the
eirchatse mnoney to be secured by bond>f thme purchaiser and a mortgage of the>remiises. Provided, that if the pur-
:haser shall fail to comply with the said
e'rms of sale, the property will be re-
old, at his risk, on the First Monday in
)ecember, 1887.

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

E. P. Chalmers is Clerk,etc. vs. Wister
Swindler and others.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court, herein dated

15th February, 1887. I will sell at public
outcry before the Court House at New-
berry on the first Monday in November
1887, "All that tract or plantation of
land, known as the Stoney-Point Place,
in the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining One Hundred and Seventee r

acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands formerly of J. C. Eichelberger, J.
P. Kinard and others.
Terms: The purchaser bas leave to

pay the whole bid in' cash-Otherwise
one-half of the purchase roney must be
paid in cash, and the balance, payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale to be secured by a bond and
mortgage of the premises. The pur-
chaser to pay for All papers an d record
ing of the mortgage.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 12th October, 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Mary Emma Lake vs. Robt. A. Welch.
' Foreclosure.

By order of the court herein, dated
9th Feb., 1887, I will sell at public out-
cry before the Court House, at New-
berry, on the first Monday in Novembe ,

1887, "all and singular that lot, piece,
parcel and plantation of land, situate
and being in the County of Newberry,
in the State aforesaid containing Three
Hundred and Sixteen Acres, more or
less, bounded by the lands of Mrs.
Matthias Barre, Thomas B. Chalmers,
Mrs. Bluford F. Griffin, Spencer G.
Welch, estate of Mrs. Rebecca Welch,
and others, being the place upon which
Williams Welch resided at the time of
his death."
Terms : The pnrchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money in cash and to secure the balance
payable at twelve months with interest
from the day of sale by a bond and
mortgage of the premises, and to pay
for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's office, 12th Oct. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Silas Johnstone, .Master, against Benja-
minl S. Lyles.
Foreclosure.

By order of the court herein, I will
sell at public outcry before the Court
Honse at Newberrv, on the first Monday
in November, 1887, all that lot of land
in the County and State aforesaid, con-
taining Seventy-fide Acres, more or less.
and bounded by lands of M. E. Hardy,
W. D. Hardy, J. F. Oxner, and others,
as represented by a plat thereof to be
exhibited at day of sale.
Terms: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-half of the purchase
money in ctish, and to secure the bal-
ance payable at twelve months, with in-
terest from the day of sale, by a bond
and mortgage of the premises, and to
pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's office 12 Oct. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John Adam Sheely and others, Plain-
titf's, against Lilla Werts, Defendant.

'Partition.
By order of .the court herein, I will

sell at public outcry, before the Court
House at Newberry, on the first Monday
in November, 1887, the real estate of
Harriet Sheely, deceased, in the County
and State aforesaid, as follows:
Tract No. 1. Coutaining sixty-one

acres and one-fourth and hounded by
A. Moore's lands, tract No. 2 and lands
of Joe Gray, Elizabeth Long and J. M.
Wicker.
Tract No. 2. Containing fifty-nine

acres and two-fifths, bounded by lands
of the estate of J. A. Kibler, deceased,
J. C. Counts and tract No. 1.
Terms: The purchaser will be required

to pay in cash one third of the purchase
nmoney and to secure the balance, paya-
ble at twelve months, with interest from
day of sale, by bond and mortgage of
the property purchased.

Plats thereof may be seen in the Mas-
ter's office..

SILAS JOUNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 12th Oct., 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Fi-ances G. Lyles, Administratrix, Plain-
tiff, against Abram G. Lyles, Adminis-
trator, et al, Defendants.
By order of the court herein, dated

4 December, 1885, I wlll sell at public
outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in November,
1887, in three parcels or tracts, to be indi-
cated at said sale, all the lands of which
John V. Lyles died seized and possessed
(except the tract assigned in dower). ly-
ing in the Counties of Union and New-
berry, on Tyger river, containing Three
Hundred and Thirty-four (334) Acres,
more or less, andl bounded by lands in
the possession of J. R. Renwick, anid by
Wmn. V. Lyles, Benmj. Lyles, D. A.
Thomas and others.
Terms of sale : The purchaser will be

required to pay in cash one-third of the
purchase money, and to secure the bal-
ancee payable at twelve mouths, with
interest from the day of sale, by bond
and mortgage of the premises and to pay
for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Maste.r.

Master's Office, 17th Oct., 1887.
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Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTFY OF NEW-BERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John C. Halfacre in his own right and
as Administrator of Luther Cal-,:
Halfacre, deceased, Plaintiff, vs. Eni-
ma Halfacre et al, Defendant.
In obedience to an order in the above

stated case, I will sell on Saleday in
November next in one or more tracts as
may be stated on .he day of sale, all-
that tract of land of which the late
Luther Calvin ialfacre, died, siezed aud-
possessed, containing One Hundred and
Eight acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of John C. Halfacre, Alan
Johnstone and others.
The terms of sale will be one-third

cash, the balance in two equal annual
installments with interest on each from
day of sale, with leave to the purchaser
to pay the wh'ole bid in cash if be so

please. The purchaser to pay for pa-
pers.

SILAS JOBNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 12th October. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMoN PLEAS.

Thos. .V. Wicker and Thos. M. Lake,
Ex'ors vs Sallie Davenport.

Foreclosure.
By order of the court herein, dated,

27th Nov. 1886, 1 will-sell at public out.-
cry, before the Court House, at New-
berry, on the first Monday in Nov. 1887,
"all and singular that tract and planta-
tion of land situate and being in the
County of Newberry, in the State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred and
sixty-two acres, more. or less,* and
bounded by lands- of Susan A. Nance,
Robt. G. Williams, Adeline F. Williams
and others."
Terms: The purchaser will be. re-

quired to pay in cash one-half of the
purchase money, and- to secure the bal-
ance, payable at twelve months, with
interest from the day of sale. by a bond
and mortgage of the premises and to
pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Ma'ter.
Master's office 12th Oct. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Silas Johnstone, Master, against Benja-
min S. Lyles.
Foreclosure.

By order of the court herein, I will
sell at public outcry, before the'Court
House at Newberry, on the first Monday
iu. November, 1887, all that lot of land
in the County and State, aforesaid, con-
taining One Hundred and Four Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
J. F. Oxner and estate of John V.
Lyles and others, as represented by a
flat thereof to be on exhibition on day
of sale.
Terms : The purchaser will be required

to pay in cash one-half of the purchase
money and to secure the balance, pay-
able at twelve months, with interest
from day or sale, by a boi:d and mort-
gage of the premises, and to pay for
papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's office, 12 Oct. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Wum. P. B. Harmon and others vs. Salli.
Harmon and others.

Partition.-
By .order of the Court herein, dated

11 Feb., 1887, 1 will sell at public outcry,
before the Court House at Newberry, on
the first Monday in November, 1887, the
'real estate devised by the late John Har-
mnon, in which William Pierce Harmon,
now decased, had a life interest, in the
County and State aforesaid, in seven
separate parcels, as follows:
No. 1-Seventy-one acres, adjoining

lands of Oliver Harris and John Domi-
nick.
No. 2-One H'undred and Eight Aeres,adjoining lands of Cath. Derrick and

Oliver Harris.
No. 3-One Hundred and Nineteen

Acres, adjoining laids of J. Burr Har-
mon.
No. 4-Ninety Acres, adjoining also

J. Burr Harmon's land.
No. 5.-One Hundred and Twenty-four Acres, lying on the Eastern side of

the junction of Bush River and Saluda
River, and adjoining lands of Pierce
Harmon and Godfrey Harmon.
-No. 6-One Hundred and Fifty-Four
Aeres., adjoining lands of Mr. J. N.
Fowles, and lying on Western side of
Bush River.
No. 7-One Hundred and Sixty Acres,

lying on the Saluda River, and adjoining
lands of Mrs. J. N. Fowles.
Terms: The purchaser will. be re-

quired to pay-in cash one-third of the
purchase money. and to secure the bal-
ance, payable in one and,two years,with.
interest from the day of sale, by a bond
and mortgage of the property sold, and
to pay. for the papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 12th October, 1887.

STA-TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John C. Halfacre in hsis own rightandj
as Administrator of Luther Calvin
Hlalfacre, deceased, Plaintiff, vs. Em-
ma Halfacre et al, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of the estate of Luther C. Halfacre, de-
ceased, to present their claims to me, on
oath, on or before the 2nd day of No-
vember next. And notice, is also given
to creditors that they are enjoined from
suing on their claims in any other
Court.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.-

Master's Office, 12th October, 1887. 3t
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